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Wedding Packages
Each Package Includes
THE RECEPTION DINNER | per person

- A 3-4 Course Menu
- All Night Premium Open Bar
- His & Hers Cocktails
- House Wine Service with dinner
- Maître D assigned to your wedding
- Childrens menu can be available upon request
- Coffee, Tea and/or Herbal Tea
INCLUSIONS

- Tables, chairs, linens, dinnerware, dance floor
- Security and Cleaning
- Coat check
- Menu tasting for two people
- Outdoor terrace
- One night stay at the Hilton Garden Inn for the newlyweds
with complimentary breakfast
- Preferential guest room rates for all wedding attendees
Additional Services
- On Site and Valet parking at additional cost
- Sparkling Wine toast for $5 per guest
- Menus can be printed on specialty paper for $2/menu

PACKAGES

All packages are based on 190 guests minimum. The outdoor terrace ( 3 seasons) is included in all
packages. The terrace is open seasonally. Package contents can be subject to change.
SERVICE AND GRATUITIES

Service and gratuities are included in the price.
FOOD AND BEVERAGE

The number of attendees must be confirmed 7 business days before the event. Clients will either be
charged for the number confirmed or the number in attendance, whichever is higher. All prices listed
are per person unless specified otherwise. All food and beverage prices are subject to provincial and
federal taxes. All food and beverage must be exclusively supplied by The Westbury Ballroom. If you
wish to provide your attendees with main course options, all selections must be made and provided to
the hotel no later than 7 business days prior to the event.
DIETARY REQUESTS AND FOOD ALLERGIES

We are pleased to offer alternative meals for guests with special dietary needs. These requests must
be made 7 business days prior to the event. If guests in your group have food allergies, we must be
informed of their names and nature of their allergies in order for the necessary food precautions to be
made.
PHOTOS

The photos presented in this document are for informative purposes only.

The Orchid
$175 per guest | 3 Courses
Premium Open Bar

Cocktail Hour
Selection of 8 passed canapés
See canapé list for selection
Soup or Salad
Mixed greens with crumbled crotonese & honey aged balsamic
or
Butternut Squash Soup
Main
Grilled organic chicken breast stuffed with brie and prosciutto served with roasted rosemary potatoes & seasonal greens
or
Slow roasted bone in chicken breast with saffron green olive mint sauce, roasted fennel and braised radicchio
or
Veal Roast alla Fiorentina in red wine reduction. Served with fire roasted potatoes and honey garlic string beans
or
Grilled Atlantic salmon with mango salsa. Served with red quinoa risotto and asparagus
Dessert
Tiramisu di Casa
or
Limoncello cake with mint blueberry compote
or
Chocolate lava cake with vanilla crème anglaise

The Lotus

$185 per guest | 4 Courses
Premium Open Bar

Cocktail Hour
Selection of 9 passed canapés
See canapé list for selection
Entrée
Fusilli with sundried tomato and fresh Mozzarella di Bufala
or
Gnocchi with a butternut squash and sage sauce
Salad
Baby arugula topped with walnuts, parmigiano shavings and lemon dressing
or
Nicoise salad with sun dried cranberries, cucumber and raspberry vinaigrette
Main
Veal Roast alla Fiorentina in red wine reduction. Served with fire roasted potatoes and honey garlic string beans
or
Osso buco served with roasted potatoes, caramelized onions and honey garlic string beans
or
Hanger steak with bone marrow sauce served with spaghetti squash with sage and roasted rainbow carrots
or
Mediterranean Sea bass with cucumber limoncello salsa. Served with grilled seasonal vegetables and crispy polenta
Dessert
Limoncello cake with mint blue berry compote
or
Chocolate lava cake with vanilla crème anglaise

The Magnolia
$195 per guest | 4 Courses
Premium Open Bar

Cocktail Hour
Selection of 10 passed canapés
See canapé list for selection
Antipasto station
See Cocktail Station list for selection
Entrée
Homemade Cavatelli with wild garlic, porcini and goat cheese
or
Baked pasta with fresh ricotta, prosciutto cotto and bread crumb
Salad
Baby Spinach with crumbled goat cheese, candied almonds, beet shavings and vinaigrette
or
Roasted root ribboned vegetable salad with candied walnuts, honey aged balsamic and pomegranate dressing
Main
12 Hour braised beef in Canadian maple and cognac reduction served with truffle mash and seasonal greens
or
1855 Black Angus Filet Mignon with chimichurri Served with roasted mash potato and braised Swiss chard
or
Milk fed veal chop with lemon herb butter sauce, roasted grelot potatoes and seasoned vegetables
or
Miso Glazed Black Cod with carrot butter puree and baby bok choy
Dessert
Nutella mascarpone mousse with fresh berries
or
Tiramisu di Casa

Canapés & Entrées
Selection of passed canapés
& list of available entrées

Canapés
Poultry

Pork

Piri Piri chicken mini burger with cucumber, cheddar
& cajun mayo
---Fried Chicken n waffles with maple bourbon sauce
---Lime zest crispy chicken satays served with
Thai-peanut dipping sauce
---Seared foie gras on toasted brioche with house
wild blueberry jam
---Duck pancakes with hoisin sauce, cucumber and mango

General Tao with roasted pork belly, pineapple & bok
choy leaves
---Baresse sausage with mint mustard seed dip
---Japanese pork n cabbage dumplings served with ginger
and brown sugar sauce topped with fresh green onion
---Pressed croque-monsieurs with mortadella San
Daniele Swiss cheese and micro arugula
---Grilled octopus and chorizo with Greek lime yogurt
& pink pepper corn
---Bacon and guacamole grilled cheese

Beef
Beef tataki with pickled Julienne carrot, enoki
mushroom, coriander, fresh chilli and sweet glaze
---Mini smoked meat burger with fried pickles
---Classic French style Beef tartar on truffle French toast
---Rack of lamb with pomegranate salsa
---Seared filet mignon with Brie on chip
---Seared sirloin of aged beef with sea-salt and
horseradish crème fraiche
---Mini beef Wellington
---Beef braised short rib sloppy joe’s with melted
aged cheddar cheese
---Fried asian style beef with sweet soy glazed,
soba noodles and orange zest with chives
---Mini beef burger Mac sauce, pickle, iceberg
lettuce & cheddar
---Crunchy gnocchi with braised veal & radish
---Mini milk fed veal meatballs served with sweet
tomato and basil compote

Fish

Seared tuna tataki with honey truffle oil & fried nori
---Mini pain doreé with smoked rainbow trout &
smokey maple syrup
---Atlantic salmon Teriyaki brochette with toasted
sesame crust
---In house Atlantic salmon gravlax with raspberry
dill dressing served on mini toast
---Buckwheat pancakes with smoked pacific salmon
and caviar
---Salmon tartar with cucumber, avocado, tobiko
& tempura crunch
---Sautéed cod with confit tomato & Jerusalem
artichoke chips
---Potato and Cod fritters with fried chive creme fresh
---Cajun rubbed tuna tataki served with sweet
lemon and soy glaze
---Fresh tuna tartar with sticky rice
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Canapés
Vegetarian & Vegan

Seafood

Gnocchi with butternut squash and sage sauce
---Fresh Cavatelli with tomato and basil & ricotta salata
---Grilled veggie rouleau
---Cavatelli with wild garlic, porcini and truffle oil
---Mascarpone & truffle polenta
---Sicilian style arancini served with fresh tomato and basil
---Marinated cherry tomato, fresh basil and
bocconcini skewers
---Wild mushroom tartlet with Gruyere cheese
---Sweet potato poppers stuffed with blue cheese
---Mac & cheese” Gruyere, fontina and Manchego

Popcorn shrimp with chili aioli
---Peruvian style scallop ceviche
---BBQ Octopus salad
---Maryland crab cakes with fresh dill dip
---Grilled ginger shrimps with lemongrass cilantro dressing
---Seared octopus with caper & olive salsa
---Tempura coconut shrimp with tequila lime aioli
---Black tiger shrimp served with pineapple salsa
---Crispy shrimp with green onion mayo
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Premium Seafood
Market Price

Tempura lobster with caviar dip
---Steamed Maine lobster medallions with chilli
mango chutney
---Fried Lobster bites with Thai style green papaya
---Fresh lobster rolls with mini buns
---Lobster tacos with fried garlic and ginger purple
cabbage topped with miso mayo

Entrées
Entrées
Smoked Salmon with lemon black pepper grilled asparagus,
pickled red onion caper salsa and goat cheese crostini
---Antipasto Moderno (Prosciutto di Parma and parmigiano chunks
with melone mint salsa and cherry tomatoes)
---Seared yellow beets with lemon asparagus, speck, and truffle ricotta
---Moroccan chickpea stew (vegan & gluten free)
---Seared tuna and crudo tuna cubes with carrot ginger and turmeric
sauce and pink pistachio’s
---Fried Cotechino on grilled oranges and roasted fennel
---Crab cake with lime rosemary crème fraiche and shallot chips
---Beef tataki with sautéed shiitake mushroom with cucumber and apple slaw
---Tuna tataki in Mediterranean marinade, Sicilian caponata on puff pastry
---Cornish hen parmigiana with buckwheat polenta
---Individual eggplant parmigiana with buffalo mozzarella
---Filet mignon carpaccio “sbattuto” with arugula, parmigiano,
black pepper and truffle oil
---Pink peppercorn crust Beef Tataki with celery root puree and leek chips

Premium Entrées
Market Price

Veal sweetbread with roasted Jerusalem artichokes
---Burrata with lightly roasted cherry tomatoes with crostini,
chilli peach jam and balsamic jelly
---Veal involtini with king oyster mushrooms and seared watercress

Pastas
Gnocchi with dried fig, braised radicchio and prosciutto chips
-----Cavatelli with wild garlic, porcini and goat cheese
-----Fusilli with sundried tomato and torn mozzarella di Bufala
-----Baked pasta with fresh ricotta, prosciutto cotto and bread crumb
-----Handkerchief pasta with roasted cherry tomatoes and a black pepper
mascarpone sauce
-----Lasagna Napolitano with Ricotta and Sausage
-----Gnocchi with a butternut squash and sage sauce
-----Zitti with Roasted Cauliflower, anchovies and toasted bread crumbs
-----Tortellini in Brodo
-----Orecchiette with mint, pistachio and basil pesto with fried zucchini
-----Cavatelli with lemon infused fresh ricotta and black pepper and zucchini flower
-----Gnocchi with a veal cheek Ragu
-----Zitti with porcini in fresh basil mascarpone sauce

Soups & Salads
Soups
Roasted butternut squash and red lentil
-----Carrot butter and Rosemary
-----Smoked cream cheese and broccoli
-----Beet and apple cider with creme fraiche and homemade lime bread crumbs
-----French onion soup with smoked cheese
-----Italian wedding soup with spicy meatballs
-----Baby spinach and green pea mint soup

Salads
Mixed greens with crumbled crotonese and honey aged balsamic
-----Baby arugula topped with walnuts, parmigiano shavings and lemon dressing
-----Baby spinach with feta, cherry tomatoes and toasted sesame seed vinaigrette
-----Nicoise salad with sun dried cranberries, cucumber and raspberry vinaigrette
-----Roasted root ribboned vegetable salad with candied walnuts, honey aged
balsamic and pomegranate dressing
-----Avocado and chilli heat mango salad with mixed greens
-----Radicchio salad with honey crisp apples and hazelnut vinaigrette
-----Classic Panzanella salad with tomatoes, fresh basil, torn
mozzarella di bufala and pagnotta croutons
-----Pear salad with radish radicchio and orange parsley and lemon vinaigrette
-----Shaved fennel with fresh citrus and pecorino romano
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Cocktail Stations
& Late Night
Consider other options to add
to your special evening

Cocktail Station 1/2
Raw Bar

1 option $10/guest
2 options $16/guest
3 options $21 /guest
4 options $24/guest
Fresh Oysters with Shucker (seasonal variety)
Fresh Oysters with Shucker (premium variety) *MP
Giant Cocktail Shrimp with homemade tartar sauce
Tartar a la minute (Tuna and Salmon)
Giant Scallops
Ceviche a la minute
Razor Clams
Crab Legs
Sea Urchin
Grilled Octopus
Fresh Sushi (rolled à la minute)

Antipasto Station
$14/guest

Decorated with beautiful props and fresh greenery
All imported and local, hard and soft cheeses
Assorted charcuteries & salumis
Assorted focaccias
Dry and fresh fruit
Assorted grilled and pickled vegetables and olives

Nonna’s Garden
$12/guest

Grilled and Marinated market vegetables
Caccio e peppe cauliflower, artichokes and broccoli
Butternut Squash Spaghetti
Raw Market Vegetables (Rainbow Carrots, fennel,
Lebanese cucumber, sliced radish) with homemade dip
Large chopped fresh tomatoes with torn mozzarella
di bufala and fried basil leaves
Focaccia with roasted cherry tomatoes
Hot Brie with braised leeks and baguette
Nonnas vegetable strudel
Quiche with broccoli, Italian ham and Swiss cheese

Live Pasta Station
$10/guest

A La Minute cooked pasta with Chef at Station
Cavatelli with lemon infused ricotta and black pepper
Cavatelli with wild boar ragout and fresh mint
*Other pastas available*

Foccacia Station
$8/guest

Seafood Station
$10/guest

Peruvian style Shrimp Ceviche
Asian Salmon tartar with spicy mayo
Salmon Gravlax with gin and beet infusion

Bresaola with figs and mozzarella di buffala
Sundried tomato, arugula salad and Parmigiano
Fried zucchini with artichokes and goat cheese
Tomato, basil and mozzarella
*Other focaccias available*

Cocktail Station 2/2
1 Litre Style Salad Station
$10/guest

With options of 1/2L and 1L containers
Option of 3 Leaf Greens
Option of 3 Dressings
Option of 9 Condiments

Poke Bowl
$8/guest

Customize your own Poke Bowl
with assorted condiments and
Fresh Tuna & Salmon

Carving

*Pricing based on Selections*
Lamb chop and leg
Tomahawk Steak
Bavette
Portuguese Chicken
Branzino with Cucumber Limoncello Salsa
King Salmon with fresh Salsa Cruda
Miso Glazed Black Cod with Carrot Butter

Montreal Station
$10/guest

Taco Station
$8/guest

Soft Shell Corn Tortillas with options of:
Cajun spiced fried Haddock
Carnita
Pulled Chicken
Spiced Steak

Montreal Smoked Meat Station
with all trimmings
Traditional Poutine with Quebec
cheese curds and gravy
Famous St Viateur Bagels with smoked
salmon and cream cheese

Sushi & Sashimi
$12/guest

Bao Bun Station
$8/guest

Traditional Marinated Pork
Fried Chicken

Assorted Fresh Sushi cut in front of guests
Menu options on request

Late Night
Sweet

5$ /per option/per guest
Whole and Cut Fresh Fruit
(based on seasonal selections)
---Miniature pastries
(assorted italian and french options
based on theme of the event)
---Nutella and Ricotta Grilled Cheese
---Cannoli la minute
(ricotta, Nutella mascarpone,
espresso and orange zest)

S’mores
(Build your own - traditional and
peanut butter)
---Deep fried Oreos
---Fresh Warm Cookie and Ice cream
Sandwiches
---Donut Wall
---Mini warm powder donuts

Salty

5$ /per option/per guest
Montreal Style Smoked Meat with
trimmings
---Szechwan
(General Tao, dumplings, peanut
butter noodles)
---Shish Taouk with trimmings
---Traditional Poutine with Quebec cheese
curds & gravy
---Assorted Homemade Focaccias
dressed onsite
---Grilled Cheese
(Traditional, Mac N Cheese, Bacon and
Caramelized Onions)

Cacio e Pepe in Parmigiano Wheel
---Cheeseburgers
(all dressed with bacon)
---Steamies with all condiments
---Bao Buns
(Pork, Beef and Vegetarian)
---Soft Shell Tacos
(Carnitas, Al Pastor, Vegetarian and
Pollo Al Carbon)
---Porchetta with mini ciabatta buns, salsa
verde and giardinera mayo

Premium Open Bar
Included in all wedding packages

Alcohol
Vodka
Grey Goose
Belvedere
Smirnoff

Gin
Bombay
Hendricks
Gordon’s

White rum
Bacardi

Scotch
Johnny Walker Black
Johnny Walker Red

Dark rum
Bacardi Gold
Plantation
Captain Morgan Spiced

Tequila
Casa Dores Blanco
Resposato

Vermouth
Martini red
Martini white

Whisky
Jack Daniel’s
Jameson

Local & imported beer

Soft Drinks

Sleeman Family
Moretti
Sapporo

House wine
Umberto Cesare
Pinot Grigio
Merlot San Giovese

Coca-Cola
Diet Coke
Sprite
Ginger Ale
Club Soda
Tonic Water

Mixers

Orange
Cranberry
Clamato
Tomato Juice

Cognac
Hennessy VSOP
Apéritif &
Digestif
Campari
Apérol
Amaretto
Grand Marnier
Liqueurs
Triple Sec
Crème de menthe
Peach Schnapps
Bailey’s
Tia Maria
Khalua

His & Hers
Signature Cocktail
Included in all wedding packages.
Choice of 2 Signature Cocktails
Raspberry Mojito
Negroni
Apérol Spritz
Moscow Mule
Dark n Stormy
Gin Tonic
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Premium Signature Cocktail
Option to add our Premium Signature Coktail drinks by renowned mixologist
$10 choice of 2
PIRLO
Campari bitter, white wine, soda
SPRITZ GERMAIN
St-Germain, Dry Martini, Limoncello, Grapefruit
SGROPPINO
Greygoose vodka, citrus syrup, martini prosecco, lime sorbet
CARDINALE
Riesling wine, Campari bitter, Bombay sapphir
MARIA’S PUNCH
Greygoose Vodka, Aperol, grapefruit and rosemary, Cordiale, fresh berries
HOT MISU
Bacardi 8, espresso, vanilla liquor, whipped cream
SANGRIA UP
Cognac, Barolo, fresh orange juice, fresh apple and raspberry
ROSSINI
Basil balsamic strawberry pure, Martini Prosecco
GARIBALDI
Fresh orange juice, Champagne reduction, Campari
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